
HIS WIFE LOVED

ONLY HIS MONEY

SAYS MILLIONAIRE

Mrs. Ducas Quickly Tired of

Him, Declares Manufacturer

in Answer to Suit.

"GOOD FOR NOTHING.

Admits He May Have Called

Her That in Presence of

Their Son. .

Ttitt ths miking of a fortune la
sMKIs alsy compared with a msn's

cf women wu virtually ad
mltteO by Benjamin P. ru --as, head of
ttle Ducas Chemical Mariufacturlns:
Company. In an BflBWOr Bled In t!ie Su-
preme Court y to Hie suit for

brought by Ml comtty young
wife, Mm. Rachel N. Duns.

Ducai hi iun'.Mel as an tjtpert on
'he wiles of v;men. Moreover, after
nearly twelve ysara of married life he

ya he haa aurree.leil In ennvln.-Ini-r hl
wife thnt he ll "nn excellent father, but
a bum hufeud."

Duca was thirty. seven veara old and
hie wife waa only twenty whan they
rnarrled, after a romantic rnurtsMp. nt
tfulhausen, Alaa. Am. 1,
M

"Almost Irrrnedlately afti r our mar-
riage," said the wealthy cheml-- al

manufacturer, "my nltv rn.n.irrstcl a
lack of love for me. Her inly reason
for marry iniff ri'e art :neil to oc lie.'aoae
aha believed I waa Brealthy and slie
outd oatlsify her luxurious desires."

MAY HAVE CALLED HER A

"GOOD FOR NOTHING."
A limit tins that she waa "an attractive

younjr woman of some rerflnement and
.alturs" when he married her, Ducas de-
clared be toon afterwards learned that
alia wu lmperloua and extravagant. Ha
added that tie may have told her In
the preaerwe of their son. Robert, now '

ten rears old, that she was "lazy,"
and a "fool."

Since 1903 the warring couple have been
living apart under a separation agree-
ment, by the terma of which lucas
agreed to give ).: wife 18,000 a year for

'

her support Mra. Ducal co:nplalned to
the Court that she could not possibly
Ilea on so ami:; a sum. When she
married Ducaa, ahe aald, she was led to
believe hs would support her In the
manner to which she had been eseus-tooie- d

as the daughter of a prosperous
auad aristocrat French merchant.

Ducaa declared that. Instead'' of being
as aristocrat. Mra. Duoaa'a father was a
dealer In Junk, and that hla estate wss
worth only about IGO.OOU n hen he died In

1J. Hs added, by way of attempting
to Show that his wife was not accus-
tomed to all the luxuries she had said,
that the living expenses of her father
and family did not exceed tl.WO a year.

"The defendant further denies," said
iae answer filed In the Supreme Court,
''that the plaintiff Is well educated In
.English, or that srtie Is an accomplished
musician, an expert needlewoman, or a
thorough housekeeper."

Ducas also complained that his wife
went abroad every year and contracted
debts for furs and jewelry without his
knowledge. On one of these visits. In
1906, he aald, ahe met one Philip Hecht,
a business partner In Paris of her
brother. A friendship sprang up Im-

mediately, which resulted In Hecht's
coming to America a few months Itt'er.

While Hecht was here, according to
Ducas, much gossip was .excited among
the guests of the Hotel Netherlands,
where the Ducaaea lived, because of
Mrs Duoas's conduct with Hecht.

Duces said he pleaded with his wife
to cease her attentions to the French-
man, but she declared she a'wln't cars
what others said and would do as she
pleased. He asserted further that Mrs.
Ducss treated him wit', fie umiost dis-
respect. Indifferent and contempt, und
finally became so exaeperatlng that they
wore compelled to part.

Once, when hoi Wgl suddenly se'rel
1th lllneaa In the bathroom, Dura said

he called to his wife to come to him.
but she simply replied that she sreuM
rather see him die thin to trouble her-
self to leave a comfortable chair In
which ahe was seated.
DENIES HE HAS INCOME OF

$160,000 A YEAR.
Concluding, Ducas, declared hla wife

ailed him a fool, an Idiot and a drunk-ard- ,

end refueed to oeoupy the same
room with him wiien tin y lived at the
Hots) Netherlands. He said that

of having an Income of tliai.ono a
ear, aa she represented to t re Court,

Ms Income la only ?,0I0,

STRIKERS AGAIN CLASH WITH
ILAWKtNLt POLICE.

PlVl in ''EndlfJ Chain" of Pickets
Put in Cells After Small

Riot Near Milk.
rAWItENOK, Mi. March 'lve

a rests of strike ploketg were ma le dur-
ing the early hours y and there
were clashes between the police and
strikers at the Arlington Mills and on
tire edtfe of lire Common. About V'""
strikers participated In the "endlesj

aain" picket:-.- ; parsing anJ repaselng
the mill districts and urging the work-

ers to Join their tanks. A proa'd Of i'

at the Arlington Mills n;u dispersed by

ihe police reserves and IWO of the lead-ir- e

were grrottO I.

Ths S;rlke Commit ee y e .id thai
It will not accept tiie offer lbSue by

President Wood at the conference g

the American Woollen Mills offloei In

Boeton yesterday, in explanation, Wills

lam Yates. n spokesman, said
Tesei-day'- offer was similar to that

mads a week BCO and really "leans onl)
an Increase of from twelve to BltaeB

eenti weakly on an average, if M

Wood actuallv tmnks hie offer means a

is star cent, advance to the unskilled
...a ..in fi iat, on the lis j res
v.i. ,,. ,,. ue win ciadli con- -prvvuv -

gider le offer. '

1

aaai

Ibs)H Lt S aV. ' K tjtj Hsv I

for a Meal on

Street.

From rsllroal president to "Ban I

handler" and from a Waldorf 'Astoria
guest to a workhouse prisoner, has bien
the career of Co',. Wiillam Wayr.e Bit
1n, former head of the San Francis

and eastern Railroad, of one of t!u
first families of former inemix r
of the Loins Club, for a tariff time a
millionaire, und OttCs well known along
Broadway.

Col. Bejvln wis sent to the Work- -

housn this morning to nerve out a fine,
of B which bo coul l riot pay after being
convicted in the Yorkvtlle f'ourt'last
night of vagrancy and The
one-tim- e railway president and Wall
street pluncer waa arrested yesterday
by a detective from whom he solicited
alms at Broaiway and Thirty-fourt- h

street.
But fifty-fiv- e ye ns old now. the for-- 1

iner Brosdw-a- y "evienlrr." unkempt,
raKKi'd, dirty and a piiyslcal wreck,
tried while before the Magistrate to as-- j
sums the oi l dlfBlty whicli he bore u i

well In his prosperous days but he
failed, nnd it would have taken a moat
discriminating eye to find In the humnn

w n

derellet facing the Jul'e any traces of of tho couple, admitting that) ho hu I

the Virginia gentleman or Uie man ot hoard the affair dls irssed In Paris,
affairs. "but," he added, "I know nothing defl- -

$600,000 NINE- - n'ul' "U'JI ll- - Mr- HP has Bet
. tided In me.'

TEEN YEARS OLD. , Peixotta la a close friend of Mr.
Bejvln, st nineteen, inherited lijno (XK) Hyde, but had no authority from UK

when bin father died. He had irraJ- - ex-- to make any an
uatcj from Hie Virginia Military ImU
tute. He tool: up tobacco farming, but
after a year of this he went tu Seattle
where real estate pc illations In a
short llr.-.- nettert blffl more than H00,00Q

Henry Villard. tho financier, saw tlie
posalbilltles In young Belvln and Intro-
duced him Into Wall street, where he
soon became known as a plunger and
Increased his roll to a million.

Losing J43.O0O in the Northern Pncjftc
crash. Kelvin nu t with a series of busi-
ness reveraes w'hlch swallowed his for-
tune. Ills last venture was to open a
banking business in London, When he

if,lled '" """ '" ' b(U hn m"
'''' JV"" '' a''"0" Instituted by his
wife, Ihe named as t ie

woman stt.il to liave been tlio wife
of an Oh o State Senator.

Fo'lowlng this Belvjn went to Ihe
W.il.i ir to live, and was ar-
rested for not paying his bill of JHO
He w as sent to priepn, b rt the bill wir,
Anally paid and Belvln was released.

It was discovered about this time that
while he was n railroad president Kel-
vin's Income was leas than :... a. a year,
and it waa aai'l that he had borrowed
money from friends to k ep up his dues
in the l.otos Club.

In UM Belvln, It was claimed, threat-
ened the life Of David H. Moffat, claim-
ing trie latter owed him linO.OOi). Moffat
was Stopping ft the Waldorf at the lime,
and this lead to Belvln's ejectment.
Belvln entered suit against
(Jeorge C, Buldt and the hotel for IJOO.OOO.

ARRESTED FOR SENDING A TEL-

EGRAM TO M'KINLEY.
.BelVln 'I BMI appearance in police

court was n May. 1S0I, when he was
aiT(.,t(.,) t iffalo. at the IroqUOll Ho.
lad for trying to send a telegram to
Oeorge B, Cortelyou narn ng him that
President MotClDlay'l train WOUld b
Wrecked by dynamite at Paso del Norte,
1 exas.

Sometime later Belvln was commlttsd
,u Bellevue for examination lata ale aaa
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Beautiful French Actress Whom
It Is Reported J. H. Hyde Will Wed
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GOES TO ISLAND

AFTER HIGH LIFE

AT WALDORF

President Arrested

Begging
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JAMES HZ.EN HYDE

HYD E TO MARRY

PARISIANBEAUTY

Sun of Equitable's Founder Has

Been Very Attentive to Mile.

.Robinne, Actress.

From Paris comes a report that James
Haten Hyde, formerly Vlce-Pr- c j.,lent of
the Tquitable Life Assurance Society, la
to wed tile beautiful Mile. Robinne of
the ComodJo Krancalse.

M. Percy Pelxotta. the European
of the H rtitable, who yes-

terday sailed from New York for Havre
In I. a Havolo, said thai he had heard
the rumor relative to the engagement

nounc. n.ent au far aa heart jfTalra were
concerned.

In New York It has been rumored
that Mile, ltoblnne has of late been re-

ceiving marked attention from Hyde.

MUSICAL AT WALDORF
TO AID NEW HOSPITAL.

The woman's Auxiliary Board of the
Ken York Polyclinic Hospital will hold
a benefit card party at the
Waldorf-Astori- a on Thursday afternoon,
March 14. at 2 o'clock.

At the conclusion of the game the
members and their fr iends will be enter- -

t.iined with vo ui eeteotlons by Mr. Rd
ward '. e'arley and Mr. DobllO. M'lss
Klorenc- - Traub will give a I ano solo,
and, liiroiigh the kindness of Mr. Kd- -

wln. rariko lo.d.'ii.i n, g vlOliMSt, will
perfor rn. Tlclurta. including tea, are
:'.'', and may be obtained from the

unaiyrnan of the Bntertalnnianl Comndt
tee, Mrs. A. It. RoHneon. No. lelt West
Kiirty-rrint- h street. I'he pro eeds will
be devoted to the BOW Polycllnle Hos-
pital In Weait Fiftieth street, which la
now being . ompleted. and whl'-- will be
opened, with an gRrbUlance and emei
gency acrvlce, during April,

it v after he had threate d the life of
Kdward MoCaSlldy, a lawyer. Dis-
charged from tii.it Institution! the erst-
while railroad manipulator appeared In
Boetoii, Philadelphia and chloago police
courts for threatening suits ggalnst
various prominent brokers. Jamee A.
Patten. Hie wheat king, waa one of the
men Belvln tried to sue for money he
claimed was due him.

In December of last year the former
oiubman reappeared In New York and
perauaded Magistrate O'Connor to send
him to the for a month. ' I

have no money and I want to spend the
w inter whore I can at least smell the
tmoke and see the bright lights of New
York," explained Qelvln, and be
sen: up

After his discharge he d opped from
sight and nothing more was heard of
ulfti lUtUI he appeared on biuadwsy and
oollglted money to buy a meal.

Butcher Gets $414.39 for Meat

Against Schwenher and

Bride.

Wl'llajn F. Wcivwenker Jr.. whose ro
mantle courtship ami subsequent eloj
merit with and marriage to Miss Mae
Murray, a prtttv sihow girl, caiued
somewhat of a stir on Broudway about
three years ago. is In trouWe with hla
butcher.

Young Mr. S Iiwenker, whose father
waa a millionaire dealer In brewers'
exapprise und lived in a faaeaionajle
housn on Itlveralde lirive until lis
death a short time ago. Is alleged to
owe August F Frlmm of No. (si

avenue $111. 3.1 for meat
him and his handsome young

actress wife when they lived at No.
267 West Elgtsty-elXt- h atreet.

g to Orlm. "tbejm was not
tho hapin days" for young Mr.
M.hwenlier and his actress tirlde. In
tact. Papa S hweuker, then alive, had
practically cut his sou off, and young
Mr. Behwenker foun I Ihmself finan-
cially em bragged,

But thai Md not deter him and Miss
Murray from en i lrf meat. They or
dered lavish portions of porterhouse
steal, and al other delicacies (irlmm's
market afforded Helmut's daughter,
who had keep the books for the OfimaTl

innrku:, says to.' iil) against young
Mr. Behwenker covers I period of only
about two months. Jibs Urlmm aald
the bill was ni'tcn irisented to Mr.
Bobwsiskeri bul he could not bu per
unded to nay II Then it wasta katl

to his father, who Bald be waa tins!
of paying Ills ss.u' a hills, and Would
not pay H, either. Bo Qrtmm brought
suit in tho Munlelpal Court and got a
Judgment on les 14, I'JlO.

The Judgment obtained In the Munici
pal iurl was returned unsatisfied and
Oriram got an order from justice Heu- -

drlok In the Supreme Court y .Il

ia linn the Sheriff t.i levj on a trust
fund i young Mr Bobwonkor by his
father. Mr. Behwenker gels an Inoome
gl " u year irorn this fund, and
Orlmm now assured "f getting hla
money.

Hani CIVll Sert III' Indian I aa --

apeclaara.
WASHINGTON, Mai .a I Thl Hoard

if Indian Commlsalonsrsi whlob has just
concluded Us furt third annual meeting
here, adopted a resolot. , .tailing Pres.-den- i

Taft to place ail Ingpootori In the
ludiaji service under CIVll Service rales.
Inspectors now aru appointed directly
by the President, and the I'omriuaaioi,-er- s

hold that gUCh a aystem leads lo
the InjaOtlOB of partisan politics Into
tho ,'idminiairatlon of Indian affair!.

Dear Old Orandmas
who have used tea for many
years and know, especially enjoy

CEYLON TEA

Forty Cups for 10c.

White Rata Mb, Only Ik. i

BOY BITTEN BY DOG

TUDrriurnO APfl
I MILL HLLIXOflUU

DESOHMES

Three Other Persons Attacked

at Same Time Undergoing

Pasteur Treatment.

Edward Is1. Ills of Jfo is:
Wcat Klfty-e.on- strit:, Bn4 "ine,
J , died y at hla hone of rabies
He was one of four persona bitten on

I'cti. 1J last by a mad dog. The others
are Stanley Hughea. eight years old. nt
No. U West Korty-th.r- d a'. ret; Thomas
Klannery. proprietor of the Msnsion
House, st No. !T1 Broadway, urxl M

Johnson of No B Broaorwny, Baronne. I

The dot. a big. Mack mongrsl, -

larked them at Thirty. sixth st'eet and
Broadway, and all four were badly bit
ten. Their wounds were cautsniSO ami
they commenced taking the Pasteur
treatment. The dog was killed by-- two
dstectlve snd a aMterlOleglcal exam
ination showed that 1t had rlbles,

TWO BOYS BITTEN BY DOG
TAKEN TO A HOSPITAL.

A spotted white mongrel got out of
Ihe home of Mrs. lien Welsh at No.

H New Chambcra street and at-

tacked eight-year-ol- Stephen Colomoo
of No. l Oliver street who was run-

ning on his way to school
The dog had been lied in a bedroom

for a week, had chewed through the
rope that held him. Mrs Welsh was
running after the dog when It left the
house and Jumped for the Colomlm
hoy. The savage animal sank Its teeth
deep In the calf or the child's leg Ir-

ving Flynn. fourteen years old of No
S8 Church street, rushed to thl little
fellow's rescue, whereupon the dig
turned on hlm and sank Its fangs !n
hla srm. Mra. Welsh managed to get
the dog away, but waa heraelf slightly
bitten.

The boys srl the dog were taken to
the Oak street station. A physician
cauterised the hoy's wounds. Tho dog
i scaped In the atatlon house and at
tacked loorman vloir. The mongrel
was st last confined In s . ell and will
he sent to the Roarll of Health for ob
servation. The boya were sent to the
Wlllard Parker Hospital.

The dog belongs to Joseph Welsh, the
crippled son of Mrs. Welsh. Little Joe
rescued the dog from a gang of boys In
the street, and they were Inseparable
companions for months until two weeks
ago when the boy was sent to ths At-

lantic Highlands for hla health. The
dog has whined and moped ever since,
snd then got so ugly he had to be tied
up.

NEW JACK THE GIANT KILLER.

Tiny Mobokea Attoraey Wallop.
gavasje Mr. Bavaae.

Alfred M. flavage, a Jeraey City baker
of huge alxe. didn't like the way At-

torney Mark M. Townsend, counsel for
the Public Service Hallway Company,
examined him In a damage suit In Ho- -

boken District Court The law-
yer Is a wiry little chap, and when
Savage met him In the corridor of the
court after the trial and called him a lot

of unpleasant names, TOWBaMBd sprang
Into the air and d the giant a
stinging wallop on the left eye.

With a roar, the big talker rushed nt
the tiny attorney, hut he dodged skil-
fully and a doxen court attendants
dragged the savage Savage away. As
all this occurred outside the courtroom
door It didn't amount to contempt of
court.

When you don't advertise nobody
will know that yon an- - doing busl-ni-iw- ,

anil It won't bu long beforu
yotl will not know It yourself.

be led to believe we
go right on

(From BT. T. Oloba, March 7th. I

KIRKMBN'B llll I'lOIIT
Tin. firemen wa-r- ,,ver thrM boor

In BllbdUtng the blase, Whlob bur I

out ths tenth Boor and iu"t of the
i of. They would nit hive am- -

eedetl In ehaehln ' larogreag ol
the ii. Hues even In "il penod had
tiny not fought ths Brs with ths
standuloe cOnnen n on tin- - ninth
tl'jor of an Bid J i III liUIOIIIIg
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"hea;i Hrttzillun bt rry or BOQIC ,rt h

Inferior kind.
Th'ri are a few 0t4 MHUfM W

know i In tUHti- will haVe tint
In ' !h'. nnd b pure food Botist
Ilk icKikCti's, iter to theHe
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CROOKS CONFESS

AND ARE SET FREE

Sentences Revoked in Two

Cases, one on i Second

Self ronfeed cro-k- i fared very Mil
In the criml-i.- l couiti yesterday. Of fits
who pleaded guilty to various crimes
only one was cut to prison He was an
old timer, who hail served four prior
terms of Imprisonment

The dlsp i Hot ot the wss as
follows:
BY JUSTICE 8EABURY,' SU-

PREME COURT.
David Jonea. fortyone ysars old

Pleaded guilty to forgery In the thir l

degree, No prior conviction. Was a

t.cket sgent for Ihe New Jersey Cenlral
ssaiiroaa wvasssny m una r,,
anorl ISB 10 ids aecounia. raiaineo mtm

books to eOTtr dcfalestlon. Bentenr
auape ruled

BY JUDOE MULQUEEN, OEN
ERAL 8ESSION8.

Kdwsrd M Kane, Iwenty three years
Olds plesded Kollly to grand larceny In

the second degree. On June lj, he stole
SM worth of ctothl'nf and Jewelry from
his eniDlovcr. Une urlor eonvl tion.
Sentence susp. n led

Krnest K. Bernard) IWSnty-tW- e years
old, pleaded guilty lib J' lo forgery
of check for lit Sentenced to I'loilrn
Iteformatury. BtBtt leg fl tksd and el
lowej fw go free nn a lUnnt ruled sen-

tence yesterday.
Maurice Mcllrutii, twenty one years

old, ! a .V- - l guilty to attempted grand
larceny iKeb. 13. Sentence I to Klmlru
Reformatory. Sentence revoke I snd al-

lowed to go free on a lUnPcndod sn-tenc-

yeetenlny. Stole BM worth of
goods while rhlpplug cle: k In a dfmi
houao.

BY JUOCE SWANN.
Charles Thompson, forty-ai- x yesrs old

pleaded guilty lo attempted robber y In
the degree HeM up a rltlien
at Bccsind hvi nus and One kundjred and
Twenty-nint- h slriet and stole $7.

prior convictions State prison for s x

years and eight monflis.
BY JUDOE CRAIN.

William C. fnrter. a negro with a bad
record, was atlveu a sentence of not bsas
than twenty or more than twenty-tlv- e

years In Hlng rrlrvg by Judge 'ra!n In
Oennral Hceelona y. Carter waa
DOnVteted of knocking Mrs. I.lllbiii
Sehwsrtse unannaoloufl In front of ini
horn at No. b2: West one Hundred nnd
Korty-thlr- d atr.ei Jan. si and stealing
her meshbag nil lining S -- It was his
second conviction for theft, and In Itsd
he was In connection with tlie
murder of two negro servants but
turned out for lack of vldence.

YOUNG ELOPERS WED,
WAIT TO BE

NKWnritHH. N. Y., March Mr.
snd Mrs. J. W. Conkllu are wondering
t his morning whether they will see their
daughter, Beatrice, Whether
they will forgive is BOt known. Last
night they reoelved a telegram saying,
"We are married and ualimg to bs
forgiven. BBATRICB, WAIll."

I, list summer Beatrice, who Is eigh-
teen, and Howaid Ford Marvin, the
same nee, planned to get married, and
the parents objected on acouut of their
youth. Miss Beatrice was sent to Sail-bu- ry,

Md. Yesterday young Marvin pre- -

Banted a note from his father to the
marriage license clerk at Salisbury, and
after he and Miss Conkllu were mauled
they set out for Na-- York.

Beaon aee fall
irtom the CMesgS Tri)

'My dear." bat bug band t uat y

said, "we can't afford a trip ad tills
yesr."

"Well. Ihe.n," SAnOUBced Mrs. loonier,
with decision, "we ii stay at I and
make thnt the lasliion nils reason In
our set."

can not

Premief ( orn Mc ii

Premlei Howlnj
r I'mil I nns

ie 'urranl
Premier Kage llmiry
i rainier rUtiaTa I Hives

l Hive lil

preuiii i at I lakes

10c
IOC

lie
25c

I0' '.5c
IOC. 3ic
II . BSC

l oll i I St'
IOC

TEA,

MISS PAIR AND 40.
GETS READY TO BE A MRS.

Tiixt Trot, to
With Managfi utd Sight

Contract.
I'ritie I'YIginsa Is going to marry

Charity Odaritler, v.ir ntatMsftf ith
"Tho Kwci test Qttl In Paris " Hoth par-lb- s

n;p ml In Ihe re.arrlsie llefnssi
IrdtPMU In Brooklyn, l day. and sis nest

articles rnl tic event la i. r.eh ! d fir'
the tl urch It Until ltr:i if and y

TwentPMh alrset. Brooklyn, l inday
mo.ii'.ng. the llrv. Talher Hardmr o'll- -

'elating.
tlS IVlBiilli lAn.iliKil .hw-- i en ill t ir

v. y .y.. k,
. , ,. .. ,ari, , , ,

,im', ), , lo , dCwn." he
!..-,,- ,. M tight Just Istn Inn
that aeak and pit.duce one of th s
latinv heart fores .sure MtlVi a and show
Charley nnd me where to I'.an."

mi i" nrii hueated ever vilk good
huntof as ihe m l her oniy-unlie- I

thought out II, c snaaers for Ihe arlooi
blank langs a W ien It was all ssssjf I

Tr.x e had P.-- v.. ihl) Imltted In hluk
and while thai she is white ami fan
yeari old and .is bystn ninrrle-- rnrr
lefore. Ala i that her nnme originally,
whs Dl lis o i ' ill ill in. L it that she had
i is decree n lie t ml the
nagafl she had need for ai many pleaa-an- l

yearl ItllBtlt be hrrs In real nooth.
H!ie furr ier deposed sic Mas born In
Ireland and proud It. slie added

sriMitv,
Mr Oneitler 0enl on reer.rd as helm?

forty. Ave yean old, 'H.rn InOerniany
a". i aboul ti lai.e h. m. itintrimonlel

IVhen the dead had been did Ihe happy
couple leaped Trixle leaatngi
Into walling auto ail oers whlaaod
iff to llensonhurst to lunch at MI is
rrlsTania'i landaoms bunnatow n-i-

denes, No HN T. nly-llra- t rltemie, Tile
wedding expeoted o se Quito an gvei rt

in theatrical circb s , large nueabarot
prominent players has been Invited, it
- sal.

Mllltta Bata Jail Brealtere.
March

the Jailer. Perry Burton
rt Charles Barhey. charged with the

murder of B P- simra. escaped
Jail here yesterday, but wnrs later
round 1 op tad Mptarad by a company
of State mill ; a. The mllltla fired on the
two men, wno su rrsnd ered.

Ka.im Hi I'BK.
HKVE YOU TRIED IT?

Makea Hot and Cobl Moats Taety.
A hlur Ms Mou , hu AdiUng Vlnsgur.

At Ifetleetsaasn aert Uraarairr Btetee.to rVvris. Bnosa with awrli Beetle.

ollars
ha ve exclusively ths

UNOLORD BUTTONHOLES

' they're easier to button
they don't tear out.

beo. P. Ide a Co., Makera, Troy, ft, V,

Premlef Breakfail I8e
PrenWr Vaailie Ktrn t ,.. 34c
Premier Whit- - Pepper lee

.Premier l.la k Popper lcPremier Cora lie
Prerol r I aooatetl Hu e 10c
Pre ni r Drown Rioa ..... Mc
Premier Perrl Walla Tea 10c
Premier Peaa it n liter 10c. lac

fl H LR,

ALL OUR COFFEE NOT

DESTROYED IN FIRE
We fear from yesterday's newspaper reports of our loss by Arc at our manufac-
turing plant that the public may

that
supplying

leant

Offender.

tts

arrested

FORGIVEN.

r

FRIGANZA.

Pre-

liminary

LlEiGlGlEiTlDSDl

COFFEE
The fact is wu lost only thai part of our slock of green coffee

which was in c iffcc-roastin- i; ir nhja (tu fire occurred,
bud we will not bo subjected to any shortage, for the reason
thai we have u large stuck in our warehouses.

DO KNOW THESE PURE FOODS?

Premll
I'ran Jelly

Pron atti',
Premierllard Mi

THY PREMIER PERRl-WAU- A

Beauteous Brooklyn

court's stage'

step,

fancy

BAI.YKHSVII.LK, Ky..

from

Maine

1H

tho p'.a

YOl

FRANCIS H. LEGGETT Sf CO.

"the teep.r you dive Into
cur service the more reasons
you will find for awarding us
yi ur eyeglass patronage.

In each one of tne eight
atorea comprising the Harria
chain, you will receive cow-i- .:

us afftntioti and expert ser--;
ii (. You can huy your glasses

of us for Icaa money than you
could obtain them elsewhere,
because v.c manufacture the
complete eyeglass in our four
lactones.

Every pair of Harria
Claaseg ia told with a bindi-
ng; guarnntee of abaolute
gatiafaction or your money
back. Harria Glaaaea coat
$2.00 or itore.

0koX 'blouse o$

U Rust Zoid St.. near Fourth Aeea.
S'7 West Mih Rt. , bet. M h undoth Atcb
Til West 126th St, near Lnox At.
i I Columluas A ve., 8U t nnd Wtm M7ii Nassau St., near Joha It.
1009 Broadway, aear Willo'by, Bkra
V .'uitaa St. opy. A. aft S, Bklv
697 Broad St. near Eahna'a. Kavarh

The
Road to
Health

Bet! aa a germ kmisg sreeeetsflae

lies doarta er wash. TTBK1VS ANTI-st.lT-

roWDCft La a su agaaal aa a
Waits as. at.

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder
tea "sr m?J&SrJRiX
Soarae. Plasslaaa laaiaatu ia waiw.

J..mttOaaawtW lliBln t.C

Cteariog Sale of

PIANOS
Pianoo trom tlH ap; -
Now Player

Stelnway.
Decker

WISSNER
PIANO WARE BOO IMS

96 SU. Ave, cor. Ota St, N. r.
SS to 57 Flatbuih Ave, Brooklra,

Better Than Any
Hot Water Bottle
H&MEtecttte$a5t
Heauna Pad e

Casta t east for IO hsaars la epaarasa.
'

Narar s'owa raid, lavata Hrsttssa
Moll. i.Oatile. ronfurnia tu soar,
a in aasls ari Hepenaaas's. aiksss

and lesali-i- lirueslata. Baas lliaass
.1 rations st 'stair's assl Urssahasl
Mlesel t "iMer 'o.

HUNT A MrCREE- - 'fan . lTas siarray st., new isara utf
mm tare

TheTel -- Electric
Piano P ayer

Attachsbl to Aay Grand
or Upright Plana,

Price, $350
Cseseaasavt Te

Tha Tel-Electr- ic Cc
m FU b Arenas,
far ar 31s- - Slreaal

THE SUHDAV WOtiLD1?
WLEXLY JOrC BOOK

mm
W ITM "THE

SUtlDAYW
' " : S-- 'f 'T


